[Scientific Evaluation of Crude Drugs and Kampo Medicines Using the Eastern Blotting Method and Its Application to Biological Metabolic Studies].
The scientific evaluation of crude drugs and kampo medicines (KMs) was demonstrated using the eastern blotting method with monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against bioactive natural compounds. Scutellariae radix is one of the most important crude drugs used in KMs. Part of its pharmaceutical properties is due to the flavone glycoside baicalin (BI). A quantitative analysis method based on eastern blotting was developed for BI using an anti-BI MAb. A rapid, simple, sensitive, specific analytical system was subsequently established for BI with the eastern blotting technique using dot-blot and chemiluminescent methods. This system was useful as a high-throughput analytical method for the determination of BI in KMs as well as HPLC and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay systems. Furthermore, an eastern blotting method was applied to the biological metabolic study of glycyrrhizic acid (GL), the major active constituent of licorice, for investigation of metabolites of GL such as 3-monoglucuronyl-glycyrrhetinic acid (3MGA) because licorice causes pseudoaldosteronism as a side effect. This approach may make it possible to determine the pathogenic agents of licorice-induced pseudoaldosteronism.